" Yes, Tin-tin, why ? Why ! I will explain it to you.
Every human being and every animal has certain things
inside them that are called glands. One in the head, one
in the neck, and in the tummy and everywhere. And each
gland pours a little juice into the blood, each gknd a
different juice. And now the Herr Professor has found
that one of these glands has a particular juice in which
there is something which makes men or animals strong
and happy and powerful and keeps them young. And
now we are trying to copy this juice. And if we can do
that then we can help all die weak and sad and old people.
That would be nice, wouldn't it, Tintin ? "
" Yes. Efliil may have a drink of the medicine. But
not the Professor," decided Tintin, out for revenge.
Helene smiled.
" And what have the mice and guinea-pigs got to do
with it ? Why mayn't I go in to Uncle Mitsuro ? What
are animal experiments ? Why is Herr Fabian always
having to bury dead little mice?" asked Tintin, op-
pressed. ** It gives me dreams," he added, and laid his
head on Petermann's grey coat. Helene looked at him
sharply and saw Firilei's eyes looking at her from Tin-
tin's face.
** You must not be afraid, Tintin," she said, putting
her bottles to one side and coming to him. " The little
mice all go to the mouse heaven. The mice mustlielp us
and they do so gladly. They would rather do that than
be eaten by the cat."
"Please, Malee, find the juice soon; please," said
Tintin, and his lower lip began to tremble. ** When did
the Professor think this out? How many mice have
helped already?"
** A great Itnany, Tintin. The Herr Professor has been
thinking for a good many years; five years, and again
five, and again five," said Malee. Tintin raised his small,

